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Knteied at the Foctofllce Browns ¬

ville Texas W secondclass matter

yiPAY July ft g>

Let Cameron county have a sys-

tem

¬

uf irrigation

IKT Brownsville have a system

of waterworks
urn 9f I ll UH-

A lat called JJTammmiy Hall

has bean written The name is a

fakingdre

The congressional uonYeution

meets at Beeville on the 2P int
There 8 ° doubt that Uon Win

IlenryXJrain lytll bp renominated-

by acclamation

Send your legislators to Amtin-

frith instructions to pass laws n-

ireasuig their salary and making
be meetings of the legislature an-

nual

¬

instead of hi enniil-
yiH L-

A Texas weather pruuU prophe
figs twcatyonp days of ruin for

Chicago during this month Some

parte of ispnthwert Texas could

Italic thirtyone days rf it-

Tjje intelligent camps yesterday

rnade qs say a healthy boom would

welcome the A l > when it-

Hhould have been a healthy bonus

he boom will be on hand but the
bonus is a certainty

1 jj i jtii
Give the country more railroads

We pify the Wian who saya the rni-

ljp ds eimnting s tWhere is-

rn er who pays as much

freight charges as he ftrmerly-

fpent it feeding his stqck ami

teamsters while consuming days to-

Jiaul his produce to nurke-

tIt 18 hard that members of con ¬

gressmust remain at their post so-

jata u the end of July and then

tin reaching hotnp be plunged into

the midst of a great political cam ¬

paign The month of August is

more suitable ft>r pleasant recrea-

tion at same summer resort than
for bontod discussion constant
jrailway travel and other iuuouven-

jences

Another New York minister is-

in the field with a plan to oust vice
nd crltup fr W Mie city The first

minister miking to accomplish

this Work went into the dives mid
made himself guc ot he moat civw
gathered in the gambling dens and
low concert halls the second pro-

poses
¬

opening saloons in connec-

tion

¬

with the churches now we
Wonder what the third can be

They had better cotno d wn and
take a few lessons from the Bayon
City with her law and order
league

IftssFiivKCEs Jl Wilea n and
her iojlowere ate Bt U striving afto-
rtla privilege of voting with un-

abated
¬

zeal In uniting themselves
with the prohibitionists they have
Undoubtedly made an error whfah-
yiU prove a grave obstacle in thor

Way The masses of the people
wfili appose move Btremousiy thai
ever placing the right pt suffrage
< f women when the first use they

oufdmaie of is would he to-

ido tranch laws astend to infringe
V F ncflnli rights and cetitralize
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LMTJSMATE WATEJR-

A giftd system of waterworks
would be of iiiestiinablo advantage
to 3 OWti8 vill8 When pepht-

hjnk of ujovitig to a towu one of
the first questions a ked ieatre-
toiti llavp they waterwurks-
Watunvorkp would lower the raie-

of iuemaucB against fir j m propor-
tion

¬

as they would increase our
immunity against destruction by

the destroyer In view of our
safety the demand for an nbuu

dame of water seems almost impe-

rative and when we consider tin

almost innumerable needs that
won id be thus supplied in addition

to the great luxury nfjoided it-

s ens a winder that a city of-

Bruwn eville c progress and energy
ahiiutfi longer consent to be with-

out a system of watei works Ifcis
to ho hoped F me of our leading
citigens will take hold of this ipup-

tion and give it the consideration it
discrvcs-

Courtis now seems to be in n fair-

way to liave water works which
iiichiis Cutpii is on the verge of-

an era of substantial probperitv
that will be wortn more to her than
all the ft ish booms you could pile
on a 10auiH field Caller

It is astouishing why towns of
this size and wealth of Corpus and
Brownsville eoild afford to do-

i
without waterworks especially

the latter as the water is so near

and therefore the works could be
built so ojuapjy

C C Caxlei4 Jesse Wheelers
qew

4 paper The Bkowvsvillk-

Dajj Hebaw > will makes its first

appearance tomorrow Jnly i
the day we celebrate Jusse is a

good newspaper man and as he

will be assisted in the editorial

tuanaguitietit of the paper by hit

talented wife wtfteel assured that
rhu papr will be a suceets from
the itnrt Loiiji life m < l prosjieri-

ty to the Brownsville Daily itEu-

ald

hO C Callku The Laredo

papers are working for a railroad
down the Rio Grande valley from
Laredo to Brownsville Such a
railroad would no doubt do a big
business in the eonrae of a ver
short time sb it wonld open to set
tlemeiit ne of the greatest suc-

tions
¬

o the sroat south west

Wj arejilad to learn thatEdit
Cooke is again at the editoiial-

helin oi the Gnlf News I a many

readers mnt surely have miseed
his hrilliantand versatile pen dnr
jug the short period ot his with-

drawal from that papor

One would think judging by-

onr latitude that Brownsville

would be one of the hottest towns
in the state Far from it however

e have an almost Constant breeze
hero that keeps us very cnol

The silver bill passed the senate
shorn of the provision intended to-

keepout foreign silver
tiyftM

BpowNBViLLK is noted for the
small amount of sickness among

her population

The first hook pri n ted in the En¬

glish language wris a Histoay of
roy which appearicTiii the latter

part ot the year I4H

Hackney ooaches were forbidden
during the reign of Charles < II on

tlfe gronndthat they xlesfcroydih ell
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Win Be Filled

And Glowitfg description

Showing advaiitagGiiid why
those who waiit invet prop-
erty shoiild make iatiiii

easaol aflilpA

Rjiiiiivia

Ggtoeron

ph for the writeup
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